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THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
Technologies Used in Higher Education
Information﻿and﻿Communication﻿Technologies﻿(ICTs)﻿support﻿TL﻿process﻿and﻿are﻿frequently﻿involved﻿











Learning﻿Management﻿Systems﻿ (LMS)﻿ are﻿ technological﻿ systems﻿used﻿ to﻿ create﻿ online﻿ courses﻿





LMS﻿ support﻿ distance﻿ education﻿ and﻿ complement﻿ the﻿ traditional﻿way﻿of﻿ teaching﻿ (Costa﻿ et﻿
al.,﻿ 2015),﻿ through﻿ e-learning﻿ activities﻿ such﻿ as﻿ communication,﻿ collaboration﻿ and﻿ information/


















conversation﻿ and﻿networking,﻿ being﻿ endowed﻿with﻿ a﻿ flexibility﻿ that﻿ enables﻿ collaboration.﻿This﻿
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Figure 1. TAM (Davis, 1986)
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Figure 2. UTAUT model (Venkatesh et al., 2003)
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Legend: TECHNOLOGY X- Technology under evaluation (Facebook, Linkedln, YouTube, Flickr, Instagram, iTunes, MediaWiki, Blogger, Twitter, 
Moodle, Educast, Video Sharing–Sapo campus, Photo Sharing–Sapo campus, Wiki–Sapo campus, Blog–Sapo campus); *- item used in the 
technologies provided by the UA.
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Table 2. Professional category of academics
Education subsystem Professional category n %








Table 3. Research areas of the academics
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Table 4. Number of answers to technologies’ acceptance








Wikis Wiki-sapo campus 3
Mediawiki 5
Blogs Blog-sapo campus 4
Blogger 4
Microblogs Twitter 7
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4.00.﻿Regarding﻿SI﻿variable﻿ it﻿can﻿be﻿stressed﻿ that﻿ the﻿ item﻿SI5﻿presents﻿an﻿average﻿value﻿(3.85)﻿
higher﻿than﻿the﻿other﻿items.
Table 5. Descriptive statistics of the items on the of technologies’ acceptance
Moodle Facebook YouTube
Item n Mean Med Mod SD n Mean Med Mod SD n Mean Med Mod SD
PEOU1 96 4.00 4.00 4 0.781 35 4.43 5.00 5 0.739 29 4.07 4.00 4 0.704
PEOU2* 95 1.96 2.00 2 0.933 32 1.66 1.00 1 1.035 27 2.07 2.00 2 0.874
PEOU3 92 3.80 4.00 4 0.867 34 4.15 4.00 4 0.784 26 3.77 4.00 4 0.992
PEOU4* 95 2.00 2.00 2 0.911 34 1.79 1.50 1 1.008 26 1.73 2.00 2 0.667
PEOU5* 95 1.87 2.00 2 0.775 34 1.82 2.00 2 0.834 25 1.76 2.00 2 0.663
PEOU6 95 3.85 4.00 4 1.000 33 3.97 4.00 4 1.045 25 3.80 4.00 4 0.866
PEOU7 96 4.04 4.00 4 0.832 34 4.24 4.00 4 0.781 28 4.04 4.00 4 0.838
PEOU 89 3.98 4.00 4.00 0.634 32 4.23 4.14 5.00 0.663 25 3.99 4.00 4.00 0.630
PU1 95 3.77 4.00 4 0.994 33 2.61 2.00 2 1.298 25 3.28 3.00 4 1.137
PU2 93 4.19 4.00 4 0.900 33 3.27 3.00 4 1.281 24 3.33 3.50 4 1.129
PU3 93 3.69 4.00 4 1.073 33 2.85 3.00 2 1.228 25 3.24 3.00 4 1.268
PU4 96 3.74 4.00 4 1.018 34 3.29 3.00 3 0.938 27 3.70 4.00 4 1.103
PU5 96 4.11 4.00 4 0.844 35 3.20 3.00 4 0.964 27 3.78 4.00 4 0.934
PU 92 3.89 4.00 4.00 0.756 33 3.04 3.00 3.20 0.944 23 3.39 3.40 3.00 0.949
ATU1 96 4.00 4.00 4 0.846 36 2.92 3.00 3 1.079 26 3.81 4.00 4 1.021
ATU2 96 3.94 4.00 4 0.938 36 2.83 3.00 3 1.056 28 3.96 4.00 4 0.922
ATU3 96 4.08 4.00 4 0.854 36 3.06 3.00 3 0.955 27 4.00 4.00 4 0.877
ATU 96 4.01 4.00 4.00 0.843 36 2.94 3.00 3.00 0.988 26 3.94 4.00 4.00 0.885
SI1 96 4.64 5.00 5 0.651 --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---
SI2 86 2.05 2.00 1 1.283 35 2.71 3.00 4 1.363 24 2.58 3.00 3 1.248
SI3 87 1.74 1.00 1 1.051 36 2.64 3.00 1 1.397 26 2.65 2.50 2 1.263
SI4 96 4.04 4.00 4 0.905 36 3.56 3.00 3 0.843 25 3.04 3.00 3 1.136
SI5 95 3.76 4.00 4 0.964 33 3.70 4.00 4 1.045 26 3.85 4.00 4 1.008
SI 86 2.88 2.88 2.75 0.659 32 3.16 3.25 3.25 0.570 21 2.98 3.00 3.00 0.782
Legend: *- scale with an inverted order; N- number of respondents; Med- median; Mod- mode; SD- standard deviation.
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Comparison of the Acceptance of the More used 























Relating﻿ to﻿Facebook﻿ acceptance﻿ and﻿ the﻿ two﻿gender﻿ groups,﻿ there﻿were﻿ found﻿ statistically﻿
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Table 6. Results of Mann-Whitney and Kruskal-Wallis tests
Group Moodle
n Mean Rank p-value
PEOU1 Gender F 62 53.64 0.007
M 34 39.13
PEOU7 Gender F 62 52.48 0.043
M 34 41,25
PU4 Gender F 62 52.69 0.038
M 34 40.87
PU5 Gender F 62 52.74 0.029
M 34 40.76
ATU1 Gender F 62 53.10 0.019
M 34 40.12
Area A 43 42.56 0.043
B 53 53.32
ATU2 Area A 43 41.19 0.014
B 53 54.43
ATU3 Gender F 62 52.60 0.035
M 34 41.01
Area A 43 41.49 0.016
B 53 54.19
SI2 Area A 39 37.78 0.038
B 47 48.24
SI5 Age﻿group [28,﻿39] 23 58.33 0.020
[40,﻿49] 39 49.53
[50,﻿67] 33 39.00
Legend: F-Female; M-Male; A-Life and Health Sciences, Natural and Environmental Sciences, and Exact Sciences and Engineering; B-Social Sci-
ences and Humanities.
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Table 7. Pearson correlations coefficients among the four constructs of Moodle acceptance for females and for males
Females Males
PEOU PU ATU SI PEOU PU ATU SI
PEOU --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---
PU 0.451**﻿
(n﻿=﻿53)

























Legend: *Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed); **Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Figure 3. Models obtained for Moodle in the UA, by gender
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In﻿ the﻿models﻿ for﻿ both﻿ genders,﻿ the﻿ coefficients﻿ of﻿ the﻿ regressions﻿PEOU﻿=﻿h(SI)﻿ are﻿ not﻿
statistically﻿significant,﻿thus﻿indicating﻿a﻿lack﻿of﻿a﻿linear﻿relationship﻿between﻿those﻿variables.
Moodle Acceptance by Scientific area
Table﻿8﻿presents﻿ the﻿Pearson﻿correlations﻿coefficients﻿among﻿the﻿four﻿TAM﻿variables﻿of﻿Moodle﻿
by﻿scientific﻿area,﻿using﻿the﻿same﻿notation﻿as﻿above:﻿Area﻿A-﻿Life﻿and﻿Health﻿Science,﻿Natural﻿and﻿


























Table 8. Pearson correlations coefficients among the four constructs of Moodle acceptance for the two groups of scientific 
areas
Area A Area B
PEOU PU ATU SI PEOU PU ATU SI
PEOU --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---
PU 0.373*﻿
(n﻿=﻿37)

























Legend: *Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed); **Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Figure 4. Models obtained for Moodle in the UA, by scientific area
Table 9. Pearson correlations coefficients among the four constructs of Facebook and YouTube acceptance
Facebook YouTube
PEOU PU ATU SI PEOU PU ATU SI
PEOU --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---
PU 0.172﻿
(n﻿=﻿30)

























Legend: *Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed); **Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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Characterization of the use of MOOCs and MOOCs Platforms
The﻿majority﻿of﻿the﻿respondents﻿(55;﻿56.7%)﻿did﻿not﻿know﻿the﻿MOOC﻿concept.﻿From﻿those﻿who﻿









Figure 5. Models obtained for Facebook and YouTube in the UA
Table 10. Use of MOOC platforms
MOOC platform Know Consulted Attended Collaborated
Coursera 16 15 5 1
EdX 6 3 2 0
Others* 4 3 2 1
* Eco Project, Udacity, Moodle
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